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AfOTIONS:
Dyspepsia.

This diAltirder of the atoms eh, sometimes called ifidigeti•

PrOduces an incelco table amount of enileriug among

ft) tispau treetop, and often leads to conmuiption, (

some other ale 41ass:—Dytipepsia-bseaueedimara im-

perfect or defective secretion of the gastricThe
50101000 typny tome are. pain is the ate:enrich or bowels of-

ese eating.) palritn of the heart, sharp or pinched
*piIDTEII, furred tongue, irritabletemper. eonietimes great

&Mu erten of spirits, costiveness, dry and husky *kid, and

general debility. Persons who commit suicide aro al-

ways dyspeptic; in aggravated forme of the diseas
fo

e life

bectru et, burdensome. The medicinesusually fricen r dys-

pepsia,vitriolic and mercurial preparations, .to., having a

ssoi :valve action onthe stomach, mast neeeesarily be ki-

lo' lone. 7he only medicine which will really cure dye•

repels to Dr. J. U. Eichemk,s Seaweed route. This prep..

Ration is distilled f!om vegetable eubstances. and is in ria.,

115ere very similar to the gastric juice, which natnris pro

video for the purioses of digektion; and when this fluid

Ike deficient, the Seaweed Tonic supplies its place

.11111*a pleasant hitters, and will not disagree with any

ikaarch.
Prepared only by Dr. J. 11. Schenck, and cold whole-

.salo and retail at his principal office, No. 16 North
Sixth street, corner of Commerce street. 1biladelphia

where lettere for advice should always be directed.
Also for ale by all dr.iggitte and dealers. Price, $1 60 per

Leeds, or $7 60 the half dozen. lt

Bos roN, MASS.—The very m-

Eertailt two exteneive impreventents which have recently

n a& in thin popular Hotel the largest in New Eng-

d, enable the proprictom to offer to 'Iourlats,
and tbr nweling c üblic, accommodate:lna and conveni.
ramie, cape, for to any other IL tel in the f ity. tiering the
vast manner additions have been made of mulletone elates
itS apartments. a ith bathing room, water clonete. lie • at-
tached; one of Tufts' magnificentpaseeuger clovatora the
lltek‘t evernetructed, conveyn guests to the upper titory of
the hmse en oneminute; the entriee have been newly and

richly i arPeted;erld tbe—entirc-botree -thoroughly region._

hiked /lad referMelted, making it, in all its appointments,
*deal it any hotel In tho cetintry. Telegraph Office, Bil-
liard Halle and llafti on the that liner.

1.1-rn.,w.f3m LEWIS RICE dr SON, Proprietors,

M I...YEtt,ti NEWLY IiIPROVED ORES-IISA CENT SCALE
OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknowledged to he the Dort. London Prize Medal and
ghtet

D
ardeinANDAmerica received. MELODEONS

wad tECONHPIANOS.
la m_ we.gm Wareroorea. 752 Arch et.,heLEighth.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Weduesdfty, March 18, 1808._

AN OBJECTIONABLE STATE TAX.
This paper has several times urged the

repeal of the Income Tax imposed by the
United States Government, and its remarks
on the subject have been commended by

various correspondents. There is another
tax, imposed by the State of Pennsylvania,
'which ought to be repealed. That is the two

per cent. tax on emolumentsfrom office. This
is felt, to be oppressive upon clerks and other
persons employed by corporations, who are
barely able to eke out a living from their
moderate salaries, which, moreover, are taxed
also by the Federal Government.. The State
tax also operates unfairly, as it applies only

to persons holding what are technically

called offices under the State or municipal
gOvernments or under corporations. Salaries
in mercantile, manufacturing or other estab-
lishments, not incorporated, are not taxed.

The State of Pennsylvania is now rich
-enough to do away with many of the taxes

imposed when the debt was heavy and the
revenue small, and the Legislature would do
well to revise the whole of the tax laws and
abolish most of them. The collateral inheri-
twee taxisne thathas driven-- many good-
citizens into other States, and it ought to be
abolished; but of this we may speak more at

length on another occasion. The leg. on
emoluments from office is, however, ono that
calls for immediate action. It is oppressive
to many excellent citizens who .have but
Vaulted means, and there is no reason why
(heir bard-earnedwages should be levied upon
by the State any more than the profits of
each individual from his private business. It
is earnestly hoped that before theLegislature
adjourns this and some other taxes,unworthy

' of the great and rich State of Pennsylvania,
will be abolished.

THE ADRIISNION OF ALARARIA.
Upon the motion of Mr. Stevens, the b

for the admission of Alabama was yesterday
recommitted. This is an excellent move,
and in strict accordance with the general
wish which has been freely expressed in all
parts of the country. The objection to the

bill is a very simple one. The law which
piovided for the adoption of the new Con-
stitution expressly required that a majority of
the whole number ofregistered voters should
signify their approval of the instrument, at

the polls. This provision unquestionably
allowed the Constitution to be defeated
by the default of any number of
voters to vote at all, if the
number who thus refrained from voting was
sufficient to keep the majority at the election
below one-half of the whole number ofregis-
ters d voters. This policy was resorted to,
and although there was MI overwhelming vote

thousand less than a majority of the whole
registered vote.

The bill which was yesterday recommitted
bad all the character of anex post facto law,
and provided for the admission of Alabama
upon a new basis, which certainly over-rode'
the letter, if not the spirit, of the law under
which the election was held. We are
glad that the bill has gone back to
the Committee. There is no doubt that the
most glaring frauds wereresorted to to pre-
vent the adoption of the Constitution. There
is no doubt that thousands of freedmen wore
prevented,by threats and other violent means,
from voting. But it is absolutely clear that
the people of Alabama had au opportunity
offered them by _Covress of rejecting the
Constitution, by staying away from the polls,
and that they defeated it by the .means which
Congress had most unwisely placed in their
power. There is no doubt that it is very
desirable to get Alabama and the other
States back into the Union. It is
not so important as a party measure as the
lisopperheada would have the people .belteve,
for the Presidential election is secured to the
Republican party, without a single vote from
the South. But the restoration of these
States is essential to, the resumption of na-
tional quietness and prosperity and progress.
The rebellion is still cursing the country with

o._......_lettlimatafruiti; awl:the present disturbed
condition of affairsmust allbe laid at the doors
ofthose who plunged us into the war which
Deftthese ten States wrecked as
they now are. But we would
Nave the reconatruction of these
shattered frameoworks of Governments done
fairly and thoroughly, even if it must be done
idowly and expensively. The remedy for the
*suds sod intituidationshy which the Consti-

• Vitalof Alabama was defeated is in a new
ehetion under a new law, and not in a new
law which is to be applied to a past election.
Mr. Stevens flowed his sturdy honesty in the
lbw remake with which he prefaced the
Withdrawal of the bill, and his action will
meet the c,ordial approval of all who value

4/611,,44D •

Prineir abavP 416 mere Pr°mlB° of Einine "balmy," "spring-like" and "smiling" for a,!
party Oval*. • St. Patrick's pay, wo may look for a 11r9t-

PROGREaft ,:- -' class.tornado at the least on the first similar

To any citizen who is familiar with the festive occasion when the weather is regarded
subject„the list of assessments on real es- as seasonable.
tate, published in the Burnam yesterday,
furnishes very decided evidence of the pro-
gress of the city, particularly in respect to

the enhancement in the value of real property.
There is scarcely a property mentioned in the
list which has not been more than trebled in

value within the last twenty years. This in-

crease in worth is, of course, to be attributed
to two causes; first, the improvements that

have been put Upon the property, and se-
condly to the general advance in the value
of real estate incident to the growth and in-

creased prosperity of the city. On Chestnut
street there are many squares where
but very few buildings stand
that were in existence a score of
years ago; while in other squares there is

not a single structure standing that tact the

eye of the Philadelphian in 1818. In one
square—the north side of Chestnut between

Sixth and Seventh streets—there is not a
building that is more than sixteen years old.
These improvements have substituted brick
for-wood, and iren,_marble and brown stone

for brick. A glance at the list published in

these columns yesterday proVes the facts
which we set firth. The Corn Exchange
Bank, at the corner of Chestnut and Second
streets, occupies the site of two old buildings
that within fifteen years were scarcely worth
one-fourth the sum for which the banking

house is now assessed. The westward march

of business is leaving this locality in the back
ground, and there is little or no ad-
vance in the value of real estate
there. It is the hand of improvement
aided by capital that has effected this differ-
ence in values. The Bank of Commerce, at
the corner: of • Strawberry street, stands
upon a igiot which scarcely 'more than
twenty years ago was covered with frame
shanties. The tasteful Bank of North
America has taken the place of an antiquated
dwelling which for many years did service as
a banking-house for this venerable institu-
tion. So it is with the Farmers' and Me-
chanics' Bank, which transacted its business
in the ancient dwelling,ofRobert Morris until
fourteen or fifteen years ago,w hen the present
beautiful white marble structure was erected
for its use. The First National Bank has
scarcely got warm in its massive granite
banking-house, which is assessed at $220,000,

a sum that is certainly fully thrice what the
effete hotel which it succeeded would have
been valued at by discreet assessors.

Leaving banking houses and taking a stride
further westward,we find abundant evidences
of how values have been increased by capital,
taste and labor. Less than fourteen years
ago,where:the Continental Hotel now stands, -

there stood a temporary Wilding that was
used as a theatre, that would not have made
a very substantial figure on the assessors'
books were it still in existence. The confla-
gration of July, 1851, swept away the theatre
and the Chinese Museum and many of the
old-fashioned structures east ot both, and how
the property has been improved since that
time is apparent to everybody who passes
along Chestnut street. These improvements
have added three-quarters of a million to the
taxable value of the property in that single
square. ,A little further west we find where
three stores)that are taxed on 4.400,000, have

ithinsiar years taken the place of one
dull oir tinsion. -

On Broad street, the Academy of Music,
the Union-League house and Horticultural
Hall stand on lots that were entirely unim-
proved until withinfew years, and these

three buildings alone lta.add nearly half a million
of dollars to the value of the taxable property
of the city. We have selected these few
marked instances for comment, because the
properties referred to are in the central part
of the city, and where they best illustrate the
importance of liberal expenditures of capital
ais a means of rendering the city attractive,
increasing its prosperity, and adding to the

public revenue. It is not necessary to refer

at length to the thousands of improvements
that have been made through private enter-
prise and liberality in all parts of the city,
nor to the miles of handsome dwellings that

have been added to its bounds. These things
and their importance are self-evident.
__Th.e.peopie.,c ,f_phils.dophisomtate
ago, would have deemed the present average

valuation of property throughout the city
fabulous, if any prophet in-- real estate had
foretold what ground and houses would have

been worth in 1868. The Philadelphian of
1888 will deem many of the values on pro-
perty, as they are fixed at present, absurd,
when looked at in the light of his own era.
These results are due to capital, enterprise,
skill and labor. All the rest of these good
things naturally follow in the wake of the
first. Our usury laws drive much capital
from our own city to New York where capi-
ta yields seven per cent. interest. The col- •
lateral inheritance tax is another blind device
to drive capital from our own city and State.
Wise legislation could do muoh for our
future prosperity; thus far Philadelphia has
been compelled to advance in despite of
legislation.

IMUntlip , MorDorow CO., Auction-
eer., Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on tr>.

tomorrow, (Thursday), Mardi 19, by catalogue, at 10
&clerk, an silt -:Ave sale of lrorelgn and D ontestic
Dry floods, on four 'months' credlt, Including 'Lea
pa,:kagooo Cotton and Woollen Donestle4, .800 plcocs

CassimerooF, Coaolng,o, Mottun,o, Dae,;41„,,,
Tricots. Dallano, .'cc.; fall lines Paris Bombazines,
Pr,p d'Ere and `nimbi° tts:o celebrated manaf.te;are
of L. Maillard Co. Also fall linen Dresoo O

Sbands,(l.lnon Goode. White Groods. -41altnorod
and 11(a.nekirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Quilts, Traveling
Shirts, Umbrellas, Trio-Innings,

ON lout DAV, -March 111, by catallEme, ton four mowlos'
credit, at 11 (o'clock, ti pieces Eno:Melo 'l"tor,itry
BrueFels, Ingrain, Venetian. Hemp, Liar. cottade awl
Boa Crupetives,'Hin Bolls White and lied Check I'an-

tun Mattings, '2.ff bales Linen Waste.-----

Public Netles'by Order of the Or-
VIIANN' Cotner. Es frAMTOIII4. Tltll ,ll'l ,lllP, ASSII/1•0;r1i,
SLIEDIFF A.,10 01111111F1.—TIMITM A S101!' fort 110011101" Z
sales will commite a valuable iron foundry, No. 1215
Noble erect., three stores ('he tent and Delutv Ira

avenue: residences NO. 11114 NValnut, 407 Smith
Eighth, 1737 Vine, Vitt North Fourth ; and fifteen ele-
gant renideLees, Sixteenth street., above Master; valu-
able hum, 120 acres, Chester county; eottntry
Shoenint er termaidmvn ; valuable lots. t.islra-
ble dwellings, Stock., Loans, &e. Ni'' full :ulcer, i9e-
lvcnts on the list pmts, and under their anc;ion bead.
handbills at the auction rooms.

Valuable Lots bevent.3enth and Gi-
ItA4(1) AVELit/IC.—We Fe(' by an 11LIV,r6NC10431 1t 011 the
last fame, that Messrs. Thomas &:Sons will sell on.

the 14th April the valuable lots northwest corner Sev-
enteenth and Girard avenue, 141 by 145 feet, and
soutnwest corner of Seventeenth and Stiles, 141 feet
front, belonging to the estate of William Richardson,
deceased.

SPRING GOODS.

Sale of Boots and Shoes.—The early atten-
tion of the trnde is called to the large and attractive sale
of boots, slinee, brogans, balmorals. &c., to be sold by
catalogue. for cash, tomorrow (Thursday) mornio:!.
:March nib, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, by
C. P.Clees & Co., successors to McClelland C0.,&
Auctioneers, at their store, No. ON Market street. MST IMPS FAGLISH, FRENCH, SCOTCH AND BELGIAI

Sales of tiermantown Mills ,a-

etinery, by JAMES A. PEEEMAN, AllahMeer. Tne
sales to-morrow, on the premiere, arc worthy the :it-

tention of Mennfacturere. Catalog es now ready.

NEW PEBLICATIONS.

The Protestant Episcopal llook•Eoclety,
•

1224Chetitint Street, Philadelphia. •

In anticivatioi v./ their reinoval to &Inv- the re.tard , ;.

ino and enlarvonent or their Store, ,ttler their who
xt”ek of refiner

It Collll ,liPtti a complete ns,ortment of PIO.Y.I;I:
BOOBS, 55 differentetylee of binding and :47:1".E. Irmo the
miniature , e ditiou for the vest pocket to the quarto for the
reading deck—buth English and American editione.

BIBLIS, IIItOLOGICAL AND DEV'OIIONAL BOAS.
SU.NDAY•SCHOOL LIBBARY BOOKS:

Of the latter, perhaptithe largest and most complete

assortment to be found i n the city.

PICTURE REWARD CARDS AND TICKETS..
Scripture Texts anti Book Markers

The Photograph of the Bishops of the Pan.
Angtican Council.

•

Also 21,0,000 TRACTS, published originally for the U. S.
Christian Commission, which will be sold at one•ii7ith
their original cost, viz.: at 81 50 per I,oeo withoqt and
11.02 50 with covers. Samples furnished on application.

1.24 Chestnut Street.
mhlB w to illtrtl.

CLOTHING FOIL SPRING.
CLOTHING FOIL SPRING.
CLOTHING FOIL SPRING.

GROCE.ULES, 1.141V0R5,_643.

CANNED GOODS:
INinslow's Green Corn,

Very Choice Tomatoes,
Extra White Heath Peaches.

Finest Quality French Peas,
Finest Quality Mushrooms,

In fine order and of the beet quality.

ALSO.
•

Henrie'a Pate . de Foie Gras,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importere.ainajrirreatlinti.ncFoirnzatagdyctilgror e,erier, Fine

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts,
jal-w t on

, 603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

PROVISIONS.

Davis's Celebrated Diamond Brand Hams,
Choice Dried Beef. superior Tonvoe.. '

M 110NELE813 EXTR % ESS ,I,ND 1 MAt;K•
nERE!. Spiced aud Pickled Salmon, immouth Bloater ,,,

t..enimiHerring and Cod FiPh.
NCH PlAti AND MUSD ROOM FINEST QUAL-

ill' Frc h Peaches, Tomatoes and Green Coro.
NEW I'OBK PLUMS, PEPPED CklLIM I PA 1;!; 0

and itoparcd Peachee, Dried Licata Ihnitn,, and Fart D'icd
Aoph r.

I'hLNCII AND SPAMBH 01.3VFS BY THE
A (.moral atf.ortmor,t tf the Fineet Family Crocerk ,, for
bale at I emonuble vriver,

A. .1. Det;:lMl',
mlll4-%mro 107 South f•treet.

ELDER. FLOWER HOMY,

H. P. & U. R. TAYLOR,
No. 641 North Ninth er'

. .

TAOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
.1_44.t4,4 1,,,,,,b4:1,..ta,minireeM5. And other articles ref

Chinn, Ivory, Wood, Marlilis,-Vt-Ntr-mintbrg-ter—-
mdred of the article to bo mended, or the Cement. Al•
ways ready for use, For sale by

,RhIIN It. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe'l•tf lii south Eighth street, two doors ah. Walnut.

1011:". C111.31 P , BUILDER.
1731UIIESTN UT STREET,

uud 211 l 1.01/(ifs sT itEr, P.
Ilfeebaxiceof every braneh required for lenHolnilldiug

end ninny promptly Ittrniehed.ic,..ri tf

WARil UItTON'S 111IPROVED, VENilichFD
Li uvd Nary-fitting Dana Bute (patented), in all the Ml-

proved farldotas of tho eeessun, Chi:etuut street, next
door to the Poet-od:ce.eela•lyrp

__ ______ _.--

JON FIX dtC0.. N0.INSOUTHNITH STREET, •
Have introduced their Spring X•tylee, and invite

gehtlemen that wish a tint combining Beauty, Lightness
end Durability to call and examine them.

J., T. S. Co. manufacture all their filth hats, nahlg.tflP
-'IICFPATENTSTAIR ROD EY ES ARE Ex. pcomiux

1. adapted to those ult airways which, being closed nt the
side, wi•l not permit a etairrod to be slippoed over the

dinat y buttonn or ey For elite w ith hods and Ryca

of the kind; by TRUMAN A; AlF', No. '665 (Eight.
Ihirty•tive) 31arket utreet, below Ninth.

•--

t„,:.TATKINEItY TUB CLOTHE:3•WRI ; Ehti, OSP:
t 7 utter hed to benches, and a variety of Frailly Clothes-
wrtime, Al,O, repairing of Wringers. TROIA N
SIIAW, No. 515 (EightIhirty•llye) Market uticet, below

bite.
PRUNING RINI VHS EAND HI ARS ; 1.7(IRE PRIIINERS.
1- Grafting Tool.B and Plodding KliiveN StooleF. 1:010.
Hoes and other gm den impletudilts. TRUMAN &

t4UAW. No, 835 (Eight Thirty.live) Markotntreet, be-
low Ninth.A reporter for a morning paper, in his ac-

count of the anniversary of the patron Saint
of Ireland, says: "St. Patrick's day will be
memorable as breaking the ancient,amitime-
honored custom of introducing itself with
rain and storm, and instead, presenting itself.
in 1868 with smiles rather than tears. The
day was a delightful one, the air being balmy
and spring-like, and giving all a foretaste of
summer, very grateful after the cheerless and
„dseari_winter." TN-writer, of this -para-
graph must *Lye dined With some of the ad-
mirers of the Irish Saint, and become- a' little
beWildered as to the real condition of things
meteorlogical. During part of the day the
weather certainly was warm, although the
atmosphere-was rather sultry and -oppressive
than "balmy and spring-like." But the after-
noon brought forth a condition of things that
WOO, worthy ofthe moistest days of the Saint.
At about five o'clock a heavy storm set in,
and while the rain came down in torrents, the
thunder boomed loudly and the lightning
flashed brightly. Night set in cold, bluster-
ing and dismal, and when St. Patrick met
Shelah a,t, midnight, it was in the midst of a
perfect war 'of elem•enta. yeetetday was

18ti8 -GETsylilt I.IIAIR (i ‘UTt.z.. ,llB ' .1(01. 17.7 filly.
to

hair ah.dn'l t`hi.6:t ePiniilyel Shaveland'tßath'.' Bo cent'.
Itozoni vet hi order. Open 'Sundaymorning, No.ur,

COMPOUND CHAROOAT. ISC
volt DYSPEPii .A.

A valuable remedy for EARTICI ILN, ACIDITY, IVATER-
blUktill, Al-11TV,. eCNISTICATION, and other fora of Jodi.
gee+ ion. Ihe Situ at Willow Charcoal and other effectual

edieinea are combined in the form of Bran Bbiculteo ne

to be very palatable. Prepared only by JAMES 'P. SHINN,
Apothecary, W. corner Broad and Spruce etroebi. Sold
by Drutegiata generally. mhl2:llt4
QiiiPtiTRATVORMAIWER, mAsTER, LIN7

innow AleCliorging under gennrnl ordersW.
Itiesiotrat holt - Consignoos will pleaseattend to- Om
reception of their goods.,ETER WRltiliT OONS.

lib Walnut street.
VOA HALE.—TO iiTOREdiEEPERS,

Hatolo and deaden -200 Caeca Champagne and Crab
Cider. 20 bble. Champagne and Crab Cider.

I'. J. JORDAN.
1r.., 0 Pear Area.

M/TABBING wan INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-
In6, Itraidiug, Btrunplng, Ate.

M. A. 'MEW,
ISOU Pi Wortrtreet

MUSICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE., AWAY
the tedium of a Wok chamber. or. for a baxidoome

bridal prezent,
FARR & BROWER. TraPartAri..

fe29-tin) . 324 Uheatnut 'groat. bolo% ',WM__
11`19.6.1 S HADES.

PAPERS AND LINEN WINDOW
J-chcatwxtE;edY.llllll3 aidieg,uttPar tiw tentargt,Tes nwo r,

1033Spring Garden event. below Eleventh. sett IY4P

BOhDEN•B BEEP TNA.—IIALF ANOEN& OF TIIIB
extract pill nuke a pint of excellent Beef Pea an

OW minute& Always on hand and for nate by JOBEPII
A DIJRIM Al CO., 10I) bout" Rol...ware avenue.
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Cr Wanstrialter & Brown's Opening.
Tliamair or & Brown's Opening.

Cr'Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
CI" Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

Spring Clothing. ~►Spring Clothing. i
ripring
Spring Clotning...ol

':*Fine Tailoring .Goods.
Fire Tailoring Goods.

C-rrioine ailoring Goods.
'::.'Fine Tailoring Goods.

SPEOIAL C Alia—We have the
b. ISt stock Gents', Youths', and
J3oys' Beady-made Clothing and
Cloths Cascimerei. and Vestingii for
measured 'work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an Pariy choice will be well
epaid. Our prices are considera-

bly lower on wany goods.
WANAM 3 pat, & BRowN,

The Largest Establishment,
SIXTH and MARI:U.IT Streets.

EDWARD- P. KELLY,
S. Cop. Cheatnut and Soventh Sts,,

CLOTHS AND CASHMERES,
FOIL SALE AT REVAIL.

nrol7

A 11-Wool Cassiniere Suits.
All-W4)01 Ca.,-.sirriero Suits
A 11-Wool Cassimex.e, Suite

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices,
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys,' Clothing.

80y5',.803 s', Boys' Clothing.
Boys'. Boys', Bovi6' Clothing,.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
um.nt goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to mien

We make the Boys' trade an eTteial feature iu
onr business., and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCIKHILL .8c WILSON;
IocKHILE-ace WILSON;
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

IMPORTANT ART SALE

riinw
,

The undersigned reepeetfully an-
nounces that he will in a few days place
on exhibition, preparatory to pualio
sale, his collection of Pictures. whiph

has been recently much anriohed by
purchases. of many important works
wade during his residence in Paris, at
the time of the great Exhieition, Bowen
as from the various other art centres of
Europe, and containing a rare assem-
blage of choice rpecimens of srt, in the
sslecion of which he has been guided
by his long artistic experience of more
than thirty years, combined with .an
ample expenditure of copilot. Quite a
number, like Carl Becker's CARNIVAL
DE VENISE, &o , are considered chefs
d'oeuvre of their respective artists, ana
must be seen to be appreciated. The
following names of the various artists
wilt serve to show the character of the
collection; a large portion of whichwere
painted expressly to order, viz ;

F. E. CHURCH, BAUGNIEV,
ISABEY, L MIONOT,
AND. ACIIENB &CIL PA UVELET,
DEVEDEUX, C. 3RI, BECKER,
A. kCHELEBOUT, DANSAER C.
ULYSSE, V. CHAVET,
A. 61111 LFMIN. RAMPAGE,
A RN( DX. F. THAYER.
ELORENT WIL LE?4,S, LE RAY.
1.0111f3 MEVER, ESCOSCERA.
1, A UTIER, . SectLESING Ell.
E. ROFFLAEN. FANNY GEE 'rS,

f., E)GNAC, VAN OS,
MLLE. BACKBUYSEN, ,KLOMBECK.
11. ern6ERS, JAN-PLVII EEL.
VERBOECKIIOVEN, . OTTO 'ERDMAN,
Ph 11Eli VEL, VON ERA,KEN.
IN. AMBER°, A. DILLENS.
.11. RN BERG. KINDLER,

VA ( W Yts6AERT ,T. CAILL HUBNER.
G. ARA:WIELD. T. WORSEY,

li 1 SELSI II A.C, INGEN A EY,
BODDINoTON, E. J. COBI3Lrr,
VAN ROVE, COLIN C DE BYLANDT,
SUAYER, Sc.. , A. BIERSTADT,
D. BARON, W. RIEIS CAUL,

1 ,1: .101..'DBE. BASENCLEVEIL
REcßtift. W. BOCOUERCEAti,

LASAI.LE
EKKOEK,

. ZIEM,

DiA 7., Ku
J. ROME, lIERAPN G'FUN KATE,

:NO .LE. LOSENBOOM. M. CALISCIL
W. VERSCIWUR, MENGELOEIIO,
'I SCBAGGENY, F. KELE,
MONTILNY, ‘ W. BROMLEY.
CARL 11OFF, ROLFE,
NORDENBERG, J. T. PEELE.ittc. ace..

Full particulars of the time and
place of E ale, which, it is expected,
will commence about the 20th inst.,
will shortly be given.

I". 131M.A--T-JlkloIMI

No. Bond Street.
yablGl9-`2t4o

Philadelphia, Feb. 26th, 14388.
Mr. Chas. F. Hazeltine :

Bran Sta—Underrtandingthat you desire to dispose of
the Worke of Art in your posiesoion, we would auggfat
that it be doneat Public Bale. so that all may have an
opoottunlty to view and admire them.

We arc, truly yours.
CALEB (N)PI% JAY tX)OKE.

DANIEL SMITE!. JR., JAIIIEBL. CLAM:IO9N.
A. J. ANIELO, J. G. FELL.
ELWIN M. LEWIS, 1110S. A. fiLVTT.
'f 130 M AS SMITH. C. L. BUMF,
11ENRY-LEWIS, 11. P. BIIII.IE,

NR, CHARLES F. HASELTINE'S
CHOICE SPECIMENS

OF

PAINTINGS
Including nearly every School of Art),

WILL EE ON

Free Exhibition
AT THE

PeuriFylvania Acadtmy of the Fine Ms,
From Horeb Sth to Mirth 23d.

Every day from 9 until 7, and on Saturday® until lit.

The Entire Collection will be Sold et
Public Sale

ON TUE

INEtlifiiiirr—VE—llMlT; MUM 23dA AfiD
111JESDAY, MUCH 241k,

Commencing at &oven o'clock, at the

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
S. W. corner Tenth and Chestnut Ste.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Anot'r.
mh7turpo

NonLoo's
GREAT PICTURE,

"_JOHN BROWN,"
NOW ON EXIIIBITION. '

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"ACOUNCIL OF WAR,"
JUSTREADY.

Galleries and Looking-Glass Warerooms,
810 Chegtn.u.t, Street.

0-0-1

Extra tart° tebigh. Nut,Coaji tg,
Lehigh Stove end Furnace, stso.

WARRANTED PUREAND ILIAD
MAIN a superior

Rebroken Sdhuylizill .0081,

ALL SIZES, $5 TO $O, AT

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT.

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,

Office, corner Stxtliand Spilng Garden.

CON TINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

AssErs sisooo,ooo 00

1:1Ph Dividtne for PAL ..... ....... r ,,r cent.
Numberof I-..11d, P.etted ........ 1.101
Amin( ..............

11,97t0n1i

Olt()A 'SIZED ON UTI LAN:.
Pit)/FITSOF TIII: COM }'ANY ANNUALLY DIVIDED.

or. third of the Prmnimn may remain natmid st..l

LOAN.
NO Nu 'l.t REQUIRED.

PoL1C11:8 NON FoItFEITABLE.
TillRTY 7).5.Y.5• f

OP
RACPERE.I)

Al.l. IWED IN PAYMENT
IUMS.

Immt 1 hare the witte:tt h!rty to travel without extra

JUSTUS LAWP.EN(T, Pi c.Mlcnt.
li. WI:ION P 111 N Llt, Vice Preeisient.

L( 0-IL:S. tit erilary.
, It. C. PltntiT, ctuary.

I). NV lILELER., D, Medical Examiner. -

WINTER & JEWELL,
31ana;;ers and Attorneys for State of Penna.,

Office 425 Chestnut Street,
nail.; in

BEDDING, FEATIIEICS, ,
. . _

44. North 'Tenth Street
No. 44

Bedding find Feather WarehooKl. 'North
Feathers of all qualities. I TEN'III
Feat berßolsters and Pillows. Street,

ing aml flair Matrc4aes. 1 below

11-mk and Straw Matres,‘es. No. No. 411
iron Bedsteads of all sues. 1 North
'ttleker's eeleblated SpringReda; • 1. TENTH
11ow, celebrated Spring Cots.Street,
lor eyeenib()eaI(,hilts. Lancaster Quilts. . below

Alhambra guilt?, Imperial Quilts. ) Arch.
(;ermantown Quilts,Allendale Quilts.

as handsome and complete variety) No. 44
of al:males Counterpanes as can be found in 1 North
the city, of wbito, pink, and orange colJni. 1 TRNTLI

ifs:`. And Isekeep- and sell Blankets asahosp 1--Street, _

as anybody. Window Shades in groararioty below
et pat nat the lowest marketprices. Arch.

TULLBORN,
No. 44 N. Tenth Street, below Arch.

whitw f m :Map

JOBBERS AND IMPORTERS.

WAIN, LEA.MING d; Oa,
31,f1l- 413,-xstnut ,,S-fTqacAt,

OFFER FOB BALE

GLOBE BLUE MULLS,
surEittou Ditto.
_LANCASTER Ditto.
'VEST PADDING& •

' SLEEVE LI NANG& . •

„

EV JEANS.

' Ai,ion 4-4 BROWN SHEETING&
110 in. BROWN DRILLS.

- • •

liedCross Wig-ans. •
EpeeWhig from inenafitetnrer-the-above well•known

make, together with our meal dock WESKT JEANS,
,911,1LtilAti. SU. EVE LININGS, "OLD ELM MILLS"
VEsT ADDINGS, WIG ANS, a 0.. to which the sties.
Goa of the trade le reepeetfully .nvited.

1111..i0MAs..u. GILL,
COMMIBBION MERCILANT,

No. 0 Strawberry Street.
te.29.lmtr

-DONDI.I BOSTON AND TRENTON BUM-KT.—THE
JP trade am/plied with Bond% Batter. Orears,-Milk, Ova.
Mere and Erg Bimouit. Also. Weet & Thongea celebrated,
Trenton and wine Mimi*. b JO6. B. BOSSIER & 00.

bolo Agents. 100Booth bagman avenue. •

SPRING DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

7"7 ChetAtnut Street,

Offer at Popular Prices

EXTENSIVE AssouT mENT

0110IOE SPRING DRESS GOODS

L &TEST IMPORTATIONS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 7,9.,7 Chestnut Street.ftwmw.rptf

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We aro now receiving our Springsupply of

WH:ITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, and

HOSIERY,
At GreatlyReduced Prices.

New Styie Fringed Lace Tidies.
" Applique Tidies.
" Crochet Tidies,

Tucked Muslin,
Puffed Muelins,

Lace Muslins,
Brilliantes,

French Mull,
Soft Cambrics,

Jacon eta,
Tape Checks,

Nainsooks,
India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

Organdies,
Tarlatans,

"White and Colored Plquets„
French Percales, Madapalams,

Togo the. with a chalet, aeaortzacat of

Callao, Cuffs, Sets, Worked Edging 4
Insertions, Bands, Cambric Mkt's.,

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen& Arnow"

1008 Chestnut Street.
cnb7.lotrp

4k. LINEN STORE, IP
s2S Arch Street.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING UNENSt
JustReceived from Europe.

11.110, WIDE PLur WOVEN SHIRT BOONS.
111,a, Shirt Sol ow., made exprefolyfor tun 11Tel of extra,.

•iu and are warranted to oily:ear Um: belt McLain Shin-
-ISodiee.

Stitched Shirt Bosoms, every style.
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,

NEW 13TYLI: BORDER, VERY 11AND4OME.

We Impart nor nu Coodo, and are able to.

Beall at iris than Jablterai Pt Ice&

The Largest Linen Stock in the City.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Ltrorter. JoWr and Retail Dealer

828 Arch Street.

1868. 1868.

.._,_.

,..
.

.ir:i Fourth and Arch. c.--
,

SPRING GOODS OPENED TO-DST.
PULLLINE OP MRS.
FULLLINE OF OIVA WL.S.
klilLt.LINE OF DRESS OOODIL
NEWKOCK OF BTAPLEGOODS.

EYRE & LANDFALL,.
Fourth and Arch.

P. 8.--,GOOD BLACK lIPICIALTY.
de .inweitt

JOTINIV THOMAS
Noe. 400 0nd407,:N. Second Street.,

NEW STOCK
OF •

SPRING AND SiIIKER GOODS
NOW`OPEN.

CAMEL'S HAIR BAREGE.
VERY DEBIRABLRFOR

SPRINGMID.SUMNER WEAR.
I'ERKINS;

.9 FaOUTI-ISTREBT.,
whid.B ut IV at,pt

-

COLOGNE WATER.
Manufactured by

MARIA CLEMENTINE MARTIN
(Late Carmelite Vim). • „ If

CM.OGNE Ott THE RHINE. ,
For the FIHBT Tlidv,Evi, it I %PI titTED. , 1

Arlo owled oi d abroad tobe the holt. An, Involve . lull, - ';
received direct by FREW:HICKtiiitiWN. ;

'•Importing, blanufactu and
Di, penaing 1.1 milt, i

rabliw if ixpitry4 Fifth and Chestnut Strode.rbi:-. • r,

BECONT).:::E.1)tfl0:N;'
BY TELEGRAPH.

W HIN[*TO N.•
TENNESSEE[TROUBLE.

GOV. 131tOWNLOWIS OPINION.
HE CAN MANAGE THE REBELS.

TREYARESECRETLY ARISING

fE F1,04D.

MIMS ONI l 108fiK, HUDSON ABGTIMIROM

VIRE.BRISTOL, R. I

A PROBABLE MURDER.

ATLANTICCABLE NEWS
TO-DAY'S COMMERCIAL NEWS

The Trouble In Tennessee.
gspeetai neepsteh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

Wetunsserox, March 18.—A despatch was scot
to Gov. Brownlow of Tennessee, asking him
whether, in his opinion, more troops were
needed there 3n anticipation of trouble, Last
night Secretary Stauton received a telegram from
Lim stating that although the rebels
were secretly arming with the intention
to get possession of the Capitol and State
archives, he was fully prepared to take care of
them with the State raUtta, and it would not, in
Lie opinion, be necessary to call upon General
Thomas for troops. This despatch intimated
that if those pereone attempted to violate the law
and cause bloodshed, that an example would be
made of their leaders not soon to be forgotten.

The Flood In New York State.
♦<4lpeeial Derpattl to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

Seitexecr•nur, N. Y., March 18.—Thu Mohawk
river is rising rapidly at this point, and the Ice is
moving out. No trains have run over the Cen-
tral railroad for about ?.1 hours. There is re-
ported to beseven miles of ice on the Central
track near Spraker's Basin station. The hotels
are crowded to excess on account of the passen-
gers not being able to reach their destination.

AL3IANY, March 18.—As was announced yo-
terday morning, the movement of the ice in the
river did no damage to the vessels in the basin.
Immense fields of it passed over the pier into the
rapper basin, Wittig it up entirely, but the old, di-
lapidated Columbia Street bridge resisted the
pressure, and no doubt saved many boats from
destruction. When the immense ice dam be-
tweenBath and the railroad bridge gave way and
was hurled agaliast the stone
abutments supporting that structure, it
trembled in every timber, and it was
feared that portions of dt would be carried away.
An estimate of the terrine power of this great
body of ice can be formed when It is known
that the heavy stone abutment next west of the
draw was actually moved bodily a distance of
three inches. Between Schenectady and St.
Johnseille the Central Railroad was submerged
at different points and no trains could be run
over the road. In many places large bodies of
foe obstructed the tracks. At 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon seven trains were de-
tained at Palatine bridge, fifty miles west
of the city. Thefirst train for New York yester-
day morning, by way of the Hodson River Rail-
road, after proctedine as far as Cresticton, was
compelled to return, as the tracks were covered
with ice and water to the depth of several feet.
No trains from the south came over the road
after midnight on Monday. Passengers for the
south were sent by the HarlemRailroad.

lleusos, March 18.—Thewater was so high at
Btnyveeant yesterday that but little work could
be done toward clearing the Iludson River
Itallroad track, hut a telegram received
kom the above place this morning gives
She information that the water has receded to an
extent that will enable the work to be proiectiVel
with effect to-day. Superintendent Toucey
/amine at Bthyvesant, and has employed all the
laborers be could obtain to assist In getting the
track in running order. ' The morning express
down,on the HarlemRailroad, badseven coaches,
each one being crowded with passengers, and
every train thereafter had equally well filled ears.
About three P. 31. yesterday, a way freight train
was made up at this cityand proceeded to rough-
licensee this morning. The C.15 train on the
lindson and Boston Railroad took but the pan-
sengere of the north and west.

Fire at Urir[oi, It. 1.
especial DeepaFranklitch to th

telegrap
o Phila. Evening Bulletin by- the

n'hCotulminS•l
Puovins.amr, R. 1., March 18..—About ten

o'clock yesterday morning, a lire broke out iu
ahehtliitrlog'esiongiugto --thelettate-of-Wiiihror
Tilley, situated on Long wharf, Bristol, R. I.
Nos. 5 and 6 were occupied by the Naticnal
Rubber Company, in which portion of the
building the fire originated. Nos. 4
and 7 were occupied by the
Reynolds Manufacturing Co., for storage pur-
poses. The damage to this company wasmostly
by water, and is covered by insurance. No. 10
was occupied by Mr. Henry Wardwell, and was
also damaged by smoke and water. The building,
which was two stories high and 250 feet long,
was nearly destroyed. The entire loss is estima-
ted at from $B,OOO to $lO,OOO. -

Probable Murder.
'epeeistDeepettb te the Philadetehla Eveninit Bulletin

by theFratklbiTeteisreph Company.)
PitoviDEttot,R. 1., March 18th.—The enginoer

; of the curly morning train from this city, on the
Worcester Railroad, discovered the, body of a
man lying on ornear the track, yesterday morn-
ing.but ashort distance from Ashton. On an ex-
amination being made, it wasfound that theman
was dead, and that he had come to hisdeath by

j violence, his head and face being dreadfully man-
pled and bruised. The body was recognized as

ti 'being thatof a respectable citizen of Ashton, but
:.< ... aseertaigu4----,

ny the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, March 18, Forenoon.—Consols 93@

233(3 for 'honey, and' 93.3093,v for account.
1; United States five•twenties, 72j4C072,;. Illinois

Central, 893;(.. Erie, 45;4".
L/VERPOOL, March 18, gorenoon.--Cottou

1 'firmer, arfd more attive undersfasenable trill° re-
port" prlcesl-16- 111griirrs sileirprohlibl3 ,

'4' bales ; Uplands, 10'@..10M; Orleane, 10X(01034.
Other articles unchanged. .

civamurrown, March 18.—The steamship CitS?
of Antwerp, from New York on the Bth, arrived
Ibis morning. •

SOIMLAMPTONI --";haret ' 10.—The ateaukahipValon,which aimedfor New York day before yeo-
lorday, took $30,000 to specie.

,

ift By She Cuba. Cable.
navANA, March 17.—Sugar Buyers offer

.151 and'hoklers, oak reale nor strobe for No.
litHutch standard.

XagthiuSfe 0,7,11,011d0nt 9,44 90,‘ Premium; On

$0411'444 014/10nels lOng eightt N'I 'disk:Ault;
6.fgeld, short sight, X premium. Oa Ham-
burg, 46 .41*Quia.t.

OpParis, 334@4 premium.
ivcd yestorday--Btemzers Tappahannoek,

froth New OrieansopidMoro 'Castle, from Now
Yorb.

,Smiled--Cubanfor Baltimore, with a full cargo.
.ffitorramption of hound Travel.

relpecial Despatch to the PhlladOphla Evenlag Boneap.
by FrAnkllu Telegraph.)

d0.,, 1866, new. 116%.4107M: •114. 1067. new: 106%,41074L:
FiVeS, 7 enlorties. loOli(§11011g; 7 8-1(a. Jane. lff,34(410111
.lulu. 105340,106; Compound interest Notca—Jane
1E644940; Jul. 11160. TAP% ,Augristi UMW 19A0i October
1864, 19.40; December, 1664,19.40; May. 1866, 17X04111,1i:
Mout, 1665. 16141(41734';Beptember, 1843. 1834018.16; Ocio
bor. 1886. 11);@163,14American Gold. 11193601863 ,41 Sliter
132.41.88}4. ' •

2:30 O'Clook.

BY TELEGUA.PH.
Philadelptatftieroauce Market.

vereecd. but the receipts ardor all and prices unchanged,
bales of600 bushels fair and good Prime xt $13(4*8 50, and
tiblo at(8 87)s (dls9. Nothing doing in Timothy and it
cannot be quoted over *2 62j@$2 715- Small sales of
Flaxseed at 83.penbualiel.

The flour Market Isas ;nattily° as ever.... There fa no
inquiry for expo. t and no dlipmition on the par; of the
trsde to urchnse Geyer d pre-ent wants. Small sal .8 of
bumHine nt *7 15/4..48 25; Extras at ilB 300 bar.
rule low grade P,nn ylvsnis Extras Family at *lO 50;
100 bards imod do. at Stlldo-112; Northwestern do. do. at
111110$ll 50. af d fancy lots at 161.30ii515. Rye .Flour sells
at aaa,i6B 15, •Intern Meat nothing doing

'I lime is veil lit tie good Whet there, and this deserts-
tion commands (nit prices, while inferior is dull. Small
ales of lied at *2 600V*2 70 per bu.hel. it eis steady.
with further sales of Pennsylvania at *1 77 ,4181 80. Corn
is dull. Small sales of Yollow at *1 16@jill 18 and 3;00
1111.1011-10 mix, d Western nt 01 18. Oats moves slowly:

1 burbuslivis Mate and Western sold at Wha'fi AC. P. ices of
Miley and Malt remain as last quoted. •

In Gr, curies and Provisions, no nge. Whisky—Tiro
-"contraband" tuficle sells at csc.iit.l*l-

Greenbacks and Seven-Thirties.RaisroL, R. 1., March 18.—The eteametProvi-
denee, of the Bristol line, which left Bristol
Monday night, on the • first trip of the season,
took 270 passengers and quite a heavy freight.
The Providence arrived at the wharf in Bristol
yesterday morning, only an hour or so behind
time, notwithstanding the dense fog which pre-
vailed on the Sound.

THE PURCHASE OF WALRUSSIA.

Freshet in tile Connecticut.
(SpecialDenpatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

limason.o, Conn., March 18. The river /IS
full of broken Ice, and Is running fast. The
water bad, at ten o'clock, risen to 17; feet
above low-water mark: The river seems to be
clear now to its mouth, and the steamboats arc
making their first trips. There is no danger of a
very high freshet.

TEE U. s; SUPREME COURT.
The New York Money Market.

(-From to-day's
Mantel .9th.--The gold marl:alto, been dull and heavy

to-day, and' he thiettiatiou, pri.ir to the adjoirnmont of
the limed Were MIN to VP following which there Wa.
&dem toilui; the latestquetationrffireut on the street
hay log liven I.t.!pilkilVii coin Iva, in superabundant

om five and a half to veven per cent. woo paid
for est ry Inn. 'I he crops clearinge amounted to
*49.675,0({), the -gold balances to 737. and the

ritcy balances to $2.217 toll. the specula
tint- Cft ',ling lit the room in very tame.
and the re o.pective Midair:tre tof the May interest on
the toddle detit is already hang need an an argument
'wink an advance in the premium in the abaenee of
on3-11,111$ more important. The glut. of gold in the ink
of-England end the Bank of France ciffitintew Lindholm
bled. and on the of February the former held -elle

• B.l9,lknatrd the. latter.C4s:o2.-etkr. making _a toial af
which,efficiently accounie for the plethora of

oanable funds at rates of interest varying from one and
a half to two per cent.
'I be money market became. extremely stringent thisa‘ fternocin, owing in part to artificial melee designed to

depreia Government seetirltiee, and borruwe s in tonne
ll:Acmes 1 aid seven per cent, in gold on United Statee
hi nds, while application for loans were made as late as
half.; yet three tlock to the private bankers, Plowing
that bank twcounte were made up with dillicolty.
During the forenoon the moldy appeared equal to
the ecro and at seven per cent.; but there were no
tranAnctinn.- e elow etas rive. Ail a matter ofcouree there
to a very limited market for commercialaper. and only
strictly prime paces at

_p
per runt The effect of this

condition of monetary on the Stock Rxcnange wan
deptet eing. and late in the iiiteruoon New Yak Central
declini 41 to 111', a lower point, that, it ban touched
for a long time pant, 'The' Erie o excitement ren-
tinuis onahoit d, lint the Ituetuat one in it were
lees nt than yesterday-.namely, ,from 64'; to

ith the chiaing transactions at a fraction :thrive
.7. One cf the oldie relvtiug to tel stock cm me up MI,
morning before amigo Barnard and wait adjou nod by
him until Tuesday- nest ai bout argnlneut, and apart
f one title nothing neir has transpired concerning the
-litigation between- the- ti; parties. The feel. -
lug of he ,trust with regard to the stork
i, very bearish, and unlade holden are
naturally, dh.truetf Gt it In the face of the
dLi cooroa ng amen? tits of the company BP to itv condi-
tion. At the nan,c time putliceyninathv in the contist is
against the Vanderbilt party, becau.l the T.• epic at large
are no to herb a huge inonop,ly the cont-ol of
the line. 2t-;e' YOrk Central, the Nucleon Ilfeer and the
hla nlll by one man would pecescally conic, ui on him,
with the power to raise the rate. of tare and
frciffit to suit hie, own purpoete. It Mr. Vander.
hilt hart not already cent: el of the the e
het mentioned railwaya the objections to his centring
pr„..0,...i0u of the ,Erie would not exiet, for his manage
melt boo aen for I.tro preotige which lies had much to
do with advaneing the Cocks of the companies he repro.
-rill,to their preoent high point. They are, however, now
on the decline, and money lenders exact wider morgins
on them than they thought of dein, beforethe Erie con-
tcot began. It is difficult to borrow any but

ainnUnta on Erie. even with a twenty
per cent, margin, and earn,' of the bank, have ref deed to

nd on it at all, the litigation in which the company is
involved and the threatened leitile of more new eta&
heaths umettled confidence in it. At the same time the
entire railway speculation for a rice is demoralized. and
the chief anxiety of holders of stocksie to realize. Under
thooe circumstances the general public will do well to
keep out of Wall street.

Cov securities were very dull, but kends. until •the afternoon, when the extreme monetary et nogency
, °melted toms holders to Fell for coal,, whiVb fo'Ced a
decline in prices, particularly for nevetrthirty notes,
which at one moment touched ber,';, but afterwards 105ia
was bid for them, and there was afractionalimprove-
ment in the hide for the gold beating
stock's In view of the scarcity of money in
Wail street, the policyof the Treasury in
increasing its balance in this city more than lax mil.
Mins withinashort time fitatfavorablecot±iiirteribarupom
andthe question arises why deceit not dbiburre a portion
of its surplus currency in the purchase of seven-thirty
-notes instead of deferring such until they command
higher prices. as they undoubtedly will. after money be-
comes moreabundant. But for this stringency all classes
of United States bonds would advance ,• and when the
pressure is removed they will obey their natural ten.
dents..

A N IMPORTAN T COTTON CASE

The Reduction for Clerical Purposes.
Rhode )eland Po'Mem.

(Spacial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
by Franklin Telegraph Company I

Remon strance from See. Browning

NEWPORT, R. 1., March 18.—At a meeting of
the Republican State Central Committee, hell
yesterday afternoon, Hon. Samuel A. Parker, of
Newport, was unanimously chosen as the can-
didate for State Treasurer, in place-of General
Tew.

4Ls,tm.,[h.culao
TUE RAILROAD STRIKE.

Destructive Fire. "UNCLE CORNELIUS" OBDURATE
Toi,Eno, Ohio, March 18.—A destructive fire

occurred last night at Monroe, Michigan, which
destroyed the Strong Hotel, the Post °dies, an
Episcopal Church, Bruckner & Powell's hard-
ware store, J: K. Barn's dry-goods store, and
Wakefield's livery establishment. The Ftret
National Bank building was badly damaged.
Loss 75,000 to $lOO,OOO. Insurance small.

Greenbacks and Peven.Thirties.
(Special neonate!' to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.)

Arrival or Ntevirners.
Ninv YouN, March 18.—The steamships Co-

lumbia and ittipidat,from Havana,and Louisiana,
from Liverpool, have arrived.

Pennsylvania. Legislature.
itilLEl 4•lll no, March 1%. I R5l.

Szposar..-.:Tlie Senate war called to order at
c'elock, and prayer was Said by the chaplain

.

'I he folios-sing bills were read in 'dace:
Cozzell, one taking cede in items of tavern licervo..,

collateral inheritance tax. and tonnage on rallreads, cot
of the sinkingfund, and putting them to tho ordinary e
penhe nt-Cntint.

Sir. IWhire. one to enable certain perscrn to testify in
cadre in which they are interested.

Mr. IVorthington; one Incorporating the Coatesville
Gas Company. '

Mr. Lowly, one authorizing the State Treasurer to re
fund money paid in error by Win. L. Scotts on account of
patents issued by the Surveyor General.

Mr. Pandall. one authorizing the appointment of
Special Auditors to settle the account of the Schuylkid
4;ounts Commissioners, in referent,: to the county fends.

sir. Taylor, one Supplementary to the act relative to
auction rain in Beaver county.

Davis. onerepealing the act of March, 1837. author.
hip,

k.zingtarkLevy oi a
nty.

county tax in North licidelbarg town-
sicou

Mr. Nagle, one incorporatinr, the ClearCreek and Colo-
rado Cold and SilverMining Company.

Mr Lrrett. one supplementary to the act incorporating
the Pittabargh and 1eomersocesille Railway Company,
correcting a clerical error.

Mr. Illdrway, one authorizing railroad companies
lensing or ueing other roads to paylietus thereon.

Mr. Brown, of i.awrence, one extending to Armstrong
county the providons of the act regulating fees of Nota-
ries Puhiic m Allegheny count, .

Mr. Reck, one grantinga penile's to Peter Arb. a 'soldier
of the war of left: Mao, one relatire to the election of
School iHrectors in Williamsport.

Mr. Nagiot oneregulating the publicationof notices of
Sheriff's solos in German in Philaelefohla.

The Waiiraissium Purchase.

Weather Report,
Mardi 18._. nervosa-

-9 44. Wind. Weather. meter.-
Port Hood, . 8. Cloudy. 45
ftrtlaad, W. Cloudy. 18
Mtou, N. W. W Raining. 50
New York. N. W. Cloud'. 51
Wilmington, Del., N. W. Cloudy. 58
Waeldngton,D.C., N. W. Clear. 541
Pittsburgh, . W. Clear. 42
Louisville, N. Cloudy. 52
New Orleans, E. • Cloudy. 62..

. S.W. Cloudy. a
Libel Snit in New York-Mary Anna
aJfean Lee Soker ye. the New or Sun

-IPIO.OOO Vantages Claimed.
[From todoy's N. Y. Iferald.l

The trial of the action brought by Mrs. Mary
A. Dean against Moses 8.. Bench, of the New York
Smt,torecover damages In the SUM of $50,000 for
an alleged libel published in that paperon,the 25th
of March, 1867, was commenced in the Brooklyn
City Court. before Judtre Thompson and jury
ye.2terty afternoon. The plaintiff, it will be re,-
rut:lnhered, married her flither's coachman some
years t•inee,.and her name has from, time to time
12curtd in goszippy letters in Various papers, her

lile tieing invariably described as most
unhappy. The last article, and the one upon
mlich the snit is based, appeared in •i Washing-
ton journal, and was copied from the columns
of that paps r into the New York Sun, the defend-
ant at that time being proprietor.

(From today's
31oLe'll 1:.---The money marketwas stringent, and Tarr

high rates were paidby some of the brokers. who delayed
borrowing to a late hour; insome caeca 5.4 and per cent.
commie on, besides interest and 7 per cent. In go d. Tits
rtringenty on neck-loan, is Insome measureowing to the
discrimination of some money lender, against Erie end
other stoi ka as collate ,all, hut the chief pY more Is artita•
eiaLand has been engineered bye leading firm of 'Lovers.
meat hrokero,sesi,ted by Mr. ', Drck,the Assistant Tres.
mers operations iu selling gold aid locking np currency

in the A p+Litant Treasury. The firm in question hes
calkd hi all its loans, and hat locked np about $4.000 WO
or 67. i ioesie therehr bringing an unusual pressure for
n.fini yto Lear on thore who are carrying Government

rid, in nil at way the natioaal credit is to be bens.
rifted fry engineei sst rinseney in loan. and lower wipe ,'
for C;;ivernrewnt Londe i- a ,nation dh,cin•ied in fivannial

Stith Eharp conininntA nu the proreeding, much
eto t r",e is.th trilling with
the at iriteiest- 4 the credit of Governtannt

..d the mercantile e,tinln.d.ii!,, ventinefrim -'iris a Tut-.
r. t. r tlO ft erne .ite tier attempt rd Mr. Dr.LS" and hh

fr.r t I t ,0, ,,,,0f "hearing" Cria. It i. the, tint,
if 1,,0i 011 to,rit to qv-Inlet its agent here, the Akeistant-
l'rent tit r. in it money orn,,•rn like the pre.er t, whether
it a.i-e from natural nr ortifinial carne ,, to illdnirse all
bo earl 31” lead of Inct7ing, 7lp nil la' eau, no at the present
titre. 'l double treezete from the action of the Assist-
ant Trra,,, irer ::rd the I,king tip of greenh ,e,k4 hi goy.
rein, ut kan tip tyre Made inote.y scarper to day than it

hire I ,11 on any day for tWtt eat,.
Ihe t. ovirut., iit hand market wakAubjected to a raid

by the to .-K-ore 01 heitry amounts ofseveluthirties awl a
idling in of lo S fluff-,1

It • re I.lt:ide as a' IgYk s.but at the c10,, ,D the canto pi, ties
ho had h.. n heavy .11, is were trying to luir, hilt ne

rendlotsnnererifeting at the quotations. The r it of
the matbet was not touch affect,,d, and n, the el 'sett was
'thin to tlic,e ex.peiri,nced it the twhin, ant turns rf
r+tun:ent- that the v. hole hair crap, eninnee-ed forth,: pun.
I.ese of boo ing, at low ptice, and that the bottom
of the market had heen.reached. It is not long Einee that
the Tree,tiry partment wit, a heavy buyer of coven-
hir y u, to at 117!,,, and with an accurrinlating teal knee

in the it F•1, tont Twa, ,ury, and the pronounced Polie of
Mr. -McCulloch in reducing the outstandi-g amount of

n thirty notes. the quektion ie ~..ked why Mr, McCnl-
lorh not buy tbrm now, when they aro is o Der :eat
chL afar. and the mercantile Centuninitv are suffering for
the want of the currency he ha,. locked up? Is Mr. Me-
t •nietrh waiting for seven-thirties to advance two per
cent?

Important Cotton Case.
ISpedal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WAsimieroar, March 18.—An important cotton
case came np in the U. S. Supreme Court to-day,
involving litlb bales or cotton, libelled as prise
of war at Springfield, 111., and brought up to the
Supine Court en an appeal. The case is that
of Wilhemburg & Doyle, of Cincinnati, against
the United States. Judge R. McCorwin, of Ca-
dman, opened the case in behalf of the com-
plainants.

A Remonstrance.
tiTATI: OF TDB 711 F INOMETF. .I2 TEII6 DAY AT

111 E Itl LLL'IIN 01.1.1CC.
li) A. M.... EA deg. 12 M.. —67 41,4, 2 Y. M 67 deg.

11.Cxther deal. 1V ind Wert.

FINANCIAL and CatiaIERCIAL.
,The Phllitde'ph

:lakes fit the Ph:he/ell
YU:FT

::400 S 7 3-109 e 105%1
luettl'entt 6t , errs 104;',
400 Lehigh Gb %WWII

9!
1000 do do td;',

I 1 10neYIlarke t.
Mu Stock Exchtthge,.. . •
watt,.
15:h 1.,c1IV:11 Y, ItR 53

11000 h Newel...4c "

lb' 0 -h ShamoL:in cl
:4. 1 4 i
50 -11 2, 1 3d Nt. R 67x;

:A:40.01 81,12000 Carnh-Am'es' E-3 Sit;
200 env br old 99;4

100 Clty RCM' 103

100 eh Hcndk t 46
Mt Eli du 1t,3
400 Eli tb b3O1t., ! 46
lun .11 do 11'30

100 do do 102?,,,i 10N11+h do e 5 46
r•o(Mi do do 135 11431200 sh do bl 5 465411 Of) do 5

2sh Ciirpree 8,1008 h do 1330 46
50 ehC2m&Pn. s 5 125 152 eh do 4i
501 do 124 131 eh do 40

177 sh Penn* R lts 65 1008 h do MO 46
EETWILICH BOLIIDS.

Abt 935 l'enna Se ,10 99 100 eh Pbil&Erieß 96V
1000 Pitteourph 58 b 5 72:4 4'9 ehRead R b6O 48i
200 Sch Nay 6,8 'B2 7039 100 elt Sch Nay p 1 b6O 22
2000 Cityfla new 101', 1906Ma Feeder Dani }ii

ISKIOND BOARD.
1000Lehigh es Cloth In 91,41 sh 2d &R57341500do do' Its 91% 10 sh Penns_ It 55
500 Lehlult 6.4 'Si F 61X, 9sh 037 1,••

1000 Snub & Enc 7s 303 .100 eh Road R b3O463‘

PIIILADELPHL,t;WedneedRy, March 18.—Thera is a mods.
rate demand for money "on call," at dre,6,15 par cent, and
the Banks continue to discount about all the good oblige•
dons presented, although many of these institutions are
curtailing their Luce preparatory for their qusxterly state.
ments. The spirit for stook speculations in Now York is
as rampant as ever, hut here the transactions are ofa moo
conservative character.

I lie ;;old market C4.112 ak and declined to It9. opening
at 12u',,. the liT ;zlu....t I.rice of the day, and daunt.. at 139',
at 3P. Al. The We,. paid for borrowing were 61 ,6. 5. 5'4,
and 7 per etno. After the hoard adjourned the quotatioae

ere 139to and I:Vr+, hid at 530 P M.
The foreign exchance market wasrio t SO Alin aa yeetor-

• cla-j, , r, itir atigni-dettine-atird -fc -t-regeradtorwr-.--Tlve
quotation, ate, mime bankera' eizty-day eterling
lei',to 109?.t. and ehor'.110 M to 110,t9. Bankera' bill*on
Parie, long, 161 ,.., to 5. 15, and short s.l3'tt to 5. 1374; Hi le
on namhorg. long. 36 to Wm; Htemen, to 791a;
Ameterdam. 91 to 91.',"„ and Rumelan thalers. 79'4 to 71..!,;.

Markets by Telettrantts
NEW YOEK, March 19.--Gotfonfirm at 55 cents. Fleur

flf,tile; sales 66W barrels,. State. $8 El*4
$lO 80; Ohio. *9 900:414; Weste rn . $8 85(4$10 South-ern.119 8009 U@sl4 76; ualifornia. $l9 $l4. wheat dell.
Coin easier: mire tS,OOO bushels Western, $1 37,851
Oats dull, 8434. Bees quiet. Pork dull at $34 58: ---Lard

• .dull. Whisky quiet.
BALT-mon; .March lit—Cotton very quiet hut firmer;

Middlings 26. Flour quiet and unchanged Wheat iB4l
firm: southern $2 &KO 90; primeto choice Ponnayivanis
*9 56(42 M. Corn firmer; white $1 10@1 ;yellow $1 18
(4sl 19. Oatsfirmer at 81489c. Rye less firm at $1 40.Provisions dull; Baron Shoulders 12019.31i.

rIEk9JBI aVATI ildm.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE.
Opinionett of the Presiß.

"Vetere the editor epoedtly makes up his mod to stop
ho Is in tinnier of soon having the beat magazi ne to the

country."—The Round Tatie.
Thenew• magazine grows better, we think/ with each

number." --1 I Aatton.
"Ithas no Allverior.”—Nna MavenReciter.
Thebiali character of the magazine is iceogniped by

all.ll- Bostoo Trarelter.
"I.m.pfaeotre gets better and better."—Phsta, Pattie

Leliff Pr..
t evidently destined to take position in thef oremost

rank of Stows,serials In America."—Buttimore alert-
CO 71-

"Worthy to be glassed with the beet literary monthlies
-04."E 14 1And Ardlthlif cOlintrY."—V2o4,-F-0- 11- aleten. ,

THE APRIL NUMBER,
JUST REAP'S',

CONTAINS:
I. DALLAS GALBRAITH. Pa.nr IV.
i. WINGS
2. II 011RELATTON ON FORCER. It.
e. QLOTA'IION
h. WIN' SITUATION OP EUROPE.

• n It A Nie/l K A '

5. OPIUM AND OM NI EATING. ,

THE Lb vOLUNTEPR.
it. el OM VON SCIIOOI.II OF. NEW 3611SISY.

10. Wohf.A NII (inn A ND OtIIVALRY IN AMERICA.
11 AN INTEBLUDIL .
12. "IA Itrl NA LAB ANTILLAS.II
13 r (NNE 'NMI Fe. ON MANUFACTURES. f
14, FRoM THE BRIDGE trEe
18. OUR MONTHLY GuFSIP

Id..LITk.I7 URE TllgiDAy.

For sate at all the Book-and AretoO Stores titratfgh
otit the country. 1,

..S'tnyte Numbers, 85 els. Yearty geription $4.
• 1,Laarac terms to L^tubl and oigent4.

J. B LIPPINCOTTACO4 üblishere,
7116 and 717 'lark's*Street, Wallas

Stockmarketopened dull and weak this morning,

Eak as the day advanced there was a slight reaction. In
fiovernment Loans the transactions were small at onr
quotations. State Loans were firm at 164%for the first.
166for thesecond and 1(8 for the third soles. CityLoans
geld at 163,-6 for the new and 39:4' for -the, old issues—no
change.

Rtading Railroad sold str.4e,'A46.l; closing at the latter
figure -- a decline of .tf. l'ennti3lvania Railroad also de-
elleed 3 and sold at 55. Camden and Amboy Railroad
sold at 121, and I.eltih Valley Railroad at 63 —both a de
cline. 67 was bid for hiorristotvn Railroad; 2ffor Lit-is

ltaliChad; tor
Calawissa Railroad Preferred, and Sagfor Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad.

Canal stacks closed steady at 28 for Schuylkill Naviga-
tion; L 9 for Morris (lanai preferred; ;IN for Sultuyikill
Navigation preferred; 12for,the common stock; 147.; for
Eliksouchanna, and 99 for wyarehlg.

In Coalstocks there was more activity.
Jo Bank and Passenger Railroad shares thore.was no

cLause.
RantiolVh .&. SouthThird street

quote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold, 1383: United Statge
Sixes. 1881. 111(4111?4: United States Five.twenties. 18(17,
110)Pg1110N: do. 1881. 1:17"; 11(g1081i; -doaft„ 10sAxg.10834;40.
Juin 1865,10044107 ; do. 1887, 1073.V16734; United States
Fives, Ten.forties, 101@101,1‘; -United Statue

ever•thirtim. second Hines. 108,%@100%; do., do.. third
eprieNlos3i@IOC.

Jay COOke, e 1 (A qtiote Govertunent seenrltlge, CUL; to
day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881. 0OM5111: Old
540 Bonds, 116ii®11034 ; New 5-20 Bonds, 1851. 107X(4108;
5410 Bonds. 1885,10834(4101N 520 Bonds, .1111Y. 10815(.41071;;
5.80 Bonds, 108'7. 10130410'est• 1040 Hondo. 100374101%
7 8-10 Jtine, 106X,6100;' 8-10, July. 1o6x@106; Gold,
488%

ideeere..DeHavenI Brother. No. 40Smith Third "boot,
make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
to4ay. at 1 P. If.: U. 8. 6e, of 18111.11040111.if
111144011034 ikt..1801.101,444104,41 1404. 1003c0100,4;

(Spfrial Deepatch to the Philadelphia Eveuind Blillettn
W.AYIIIICGTON, March 18th.---The Senate to-diy

received a communicationfroin Secretary Brown-
ing remonstrating against the proposed reduction
of the appropriation for clerical purposes in the
Attorney-General's office.

13=1

The Senate Judiciary Committee reported an
ameldruent to the House billrelieving Mr. But-
ler, member elect from Tennessee, from polittcftl
disabilities incurred by participation in the re-
billion. It permits Mr. Butler, instead of the
oath prescribed by act of July 2d, 18G2, to_ take
the usual oath to support the Constitution, with
a slight modification.

AllpflrELY _4IESE,RVATlON.
_ .

A communication was laidherore -11 M Se
from the Secretary of War, in answer to a reso-
lution of inquiry, saying-that the military reser-
vation at Fort Ridgely, Minnesota, being no
longer needed for military purposes, may be re-
linquished.

The Strike on the New York Central.
[4ccial totho Philadelphia Evenine Bulletin, by Frank•

lin 7 elegtaph CempanY.l
ALUANY, March 18.—The strike of the railroad

employes of the Central and Hudson River Rail-
road still continues, and is general along the
whole line. Yesterday afternoon the General
Commletee of the employ6s, composed of, mem-
bers from the West Albany, East Albany, and
Schenectady shops, held a meeting in McClure's
I,uildiny, when the committee appointed to wait
upon Mr. Vanderbilt reported that they
were unable to see "Uncle Cornelius," but had
an interview with Mr. W. N. Vanderbilt and, Mr.
Torninue:---They were informed that in, no ease
would the road yield to the eight hoursystem.
It was reported about town during the day that
Mr. Vanderbilt-was willing to eller ten per cent.
advance on, the old wages for ten hours' labor,
as a compromise, but, nothing definite in reg,trd
to_the matter could he aseertained.

XLth COUltresual—Sainoild Reatlloll.
Broomall (Pa.) moved to reconsider the

vete refer ring to the Judiciary Committeea nig intro.e lief d by him .Inly it 180. to guarautce to the(tieveral
b tides ot the Union a Republican twin ofgovernment.

the bill is as foliows; Whereao. The form of govern-
ment of Fey( rat of the tita es of the Union is not republi-
can in tide pat ticulair : that by the comtituttons,and laws
of such States, political lights are mud,: to depend upon
p rintsge and race. and are hereditary in certain
t, militia to the exclusion of °then:)equally. cit.
liens- 'of--theUnited lataNN; .
duty cf the United States to guarantee to every Statue.
r, publicanf rut of government, titerelore, tip it Ilkact4d,

: That all provisions and enactment., in titate consti-
tutions :Indian's which make distinction in political or
dvii right, amongcilizepa of tio,United States. or deny
sorb naleis to any such citizen onaccount, of parentage,
rare. lfzeageor color. be and arnhdreby declared to be'
void and of noafftct.

fret:lC*l2. And be it further enacted, That if anypen
urn Ebel, prevent ally, alified eitizon •of toe United
t.taleß front expressing theright Li' suffrage at nee elec.
lion in any State:under the /Vet chism- is
itheuallfied by the aernotitution J and laws
of both State on twoottot of, his parentage. race
lineage or Dolor, ' such ' pardon /hall uo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, ..and on conviction
Menet:fin Tie.pkopor..conttahalibtll42ktkageut.taltax.o Oita
not or C4.l'd ig 4.5 002 ti: to'undergo an "indir loonvent n t
eitefdlog 6Fe );el!irdt or both, at.. the dberetßin 'of' tuo

INBITE BABTItOAB SP.LBI3 BNBOREI OUINE
White Castile Bogy, landingfrom big I onogyvanlo,

from °ernes, and forN4O by JOB, B. BUBEIBEit Pew BE
Booth Delaware wrestle.
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TURD EDITION.

SHINGTON.-
DestitatiOn.

A NEW YORK RUMOR CORRECTED.

ANOTHER SPICY DEBATE.I
Front Boston.

WAstrmoroN, March 18.—Financial circles in
New York are greatly exercised over a report
that Secretary McCulloch has been locking np
greenbacks, and also that he intends to buy up
Seven-thirties. lie informed your correspondent
this morning that the first statement was
without foundation and untrue, and that
the balances now on hand in the
treasury and assistant treasuries were considera-
bly less than at the beginning of this month. As
-to buying seven-thirtles, the Department had come
to no conclusion in the matter, and special in-
structions had been issued to the Assistant Trea-
surer at New York,who was acting under general
instructions, that he must use his owu judgment
In the matter.

iSpecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
WAHIIII(GTON, March 18.—There WAS a full

meeting of the Rouse Committee on Foreign
.A,irs this morning, to consider thebill appro-
priating money for the purchase of Wairussia. A
very spicy and animated debate ensued, of
nearly two hours' duration. General Banks
presented a report in favor of the ap-

propriation, maintaining that as the treaty
bad been solemnly made by the Executive
Department, and in the same spirit ratified by
the Smite, it was the; duty of Congress to
make at once the necessary appropriation, with-
out hesitancy or asking any questions. General
Washbttrne, of Wisconsin, presented another re-
port, taking the opposite view from that of Gen-
eral Banks, and asserting that the whole question

-was onefor Congress-to decide,and thatthe pur-
chase could not prove beneficial to this country,
and such expenditure was unwise in the preeent
condition of affairs. Without coming to any vote,
the entire subject was informally laid over until
the first Tuesday in May next, when it will
be brought up for final action.
The meeting to-day demonstrated the fact that
therewas more opposition to the purchase than
has been expected, and there is authority for say-
ing that when this subject comes up again: a
third report will be laid before theCommittee,
opposing the purchase, but not in such strong
language as that of Gen. Washburn°.

FOURTH EDITION. 'FIFTH EDITION
3:15

Destitution onthe Islands off Maine.

PORTLAND, March 18.—The schooner Gem of
the Ocean, which arrived here, reports having
put into Mount Desert, and found that the in-
habitants of Long Island and the Isle of Haut
were suffering for food, having been eut off
frem the main land by the ice, for a period of
two months. They had been obliged to subsist
on muscles and other shell-fish, gathered from
the shores. Captain Craig, of the' schooner,
supplied them with provisions.

BOSTON, March 18.—A younz man named Kane
was knocked down lastevening, and struck his
bend on a curb-stone, canning Instant death.
Frank Knell has been arrested for the murder.
Several rowdies, who were in Knell's company,
escaped. .

XLth CanaTess-Wecond Session.
WAt;IIINIFITON. MIVCII 17

P. cvA•rr_--The Chairlaid before the Senate a comma
r icai ion from the Attorney.fieneral calling attention to
the inr xpedienry of diminishing the appropriatioam for
the ch lien! force, etc., of the department, now auttinrized
by law the homiest. now being beyond the manna at
command. Referiml to the Committee on Appropria-
liens.

Also a communication from the Reerctary of War in
iv ply to a resolution of inquiry. stating that the military
reservatie n at Fort Ridgway may be relinquished without
detriment in the eervico. Referred to tho Committee on
Military Affairs.

Mr. tionmer(Mewl.) presented a petition from cilium of
nth Carolina, praying the removal of political disa-

bilities,,
Alpo, from the Cleveland (Ohio) Mannfacturera' eon•

vent ion, praying for it reduction of the internal tax. Re
(erred to the Committee on Comtherce.. .

A resolution was offered by Mr. Ifendrieks and.). and
adopted. riquestino thrSeeretitry of the Treasury fo
form the Senate what have been the monthly expendi-
ture, and the average expenditures of the War, Navy,
tip it In,erior partnients since July. 145.

Mr. Wilson (Mass ), from the CommlttPe of Conference'
on the disacremvent of the two HOllBOB In regard to t 'ieop-tient of roldiere hemline, reported errtain veil al
amendments, Inserting the words' and direeted”atter t ic
word "am liorlzt .' which were concurred In.. ,

Ilendt Mks called up the bill to amend an ace I re•
fiord to recording conveyances of vessels, which Wald
pilau:rd.

Mr. Edmmado, (Vt.), called up the hill to regulate the
Trek" metier' of hula to the Preildent and the return of
the rotue.

Mr. Bayard (Del.) took the floor in opposition to the bill.
De quoted the Constitution and contemporary authorities
to ehoe that the construrtion placed on the Constitution
by the bill in regard to bills.talling from the ex-pit:lama,
the tun dnya during which tie President could r. turn
Min in lime of a recess of Congress in erronco is. Even

If it was correct. the Inwmfaking power should not give
comtruet ion if, laws. lie argued also that the return of

to the I let Los office wile» Congreen is not In session,
as rtovid4 d in thinbill, is not the return contemplated by
the Constitution.
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Republican Government for the Statek.

THE DEBATE IN CONGRESS

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
PHILADFLPHIA ANNUAL COWER..

EPECIS, OF THE 111, E. CHURCH*

MR. STEVENS EXTREMELY WEAK

T.HEWHISKY FRAUDS.

The Conference-room was crowded at an early hour,
doubtless in st3ticipation that the question of the division
of the Conference would be brought forwari.

In compliance with a very generally felt wish on the
part of members of the Conference• and the large number
of our citizens who have been favored in rearing the
stirring words of the aged veteran of 'Methodism,
Father Boehm. in his numerous addresses
before the Conference and anniversary mooting'

A rhotograph has been seemed by the "Historical So,
defy" of the M. E. church, and a large one will bo Aim%to all subscribers to the Fociety whomay give $5 or up-
wards to tee funds or the Society. They may be pro•
cured also from the ht E. Book Boom, 1018 Arch street,
and EA North Fourth street.

NOMINATIONS BY THEPRESIDENT

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

At 9 o'clock the Chair was occupied by Rev. Bishop
JAWS., and the opening religious exercises wore conducted
by Rev. V. Gray.

The journal of the previous_ mission was road and ap-
.proved.

By request of Dr. C. Cooke, the paper referring to the
Freedmen's Aid Society wasrecommitted.

- —By- nici'ion -of -Rev. P. rloombe, a Committee of ;three
were appointed in reference to the MemorialBLE.Churett,
at Gettysburg.

'ltofollowing Committeewere appointed: P. Coombe,
A. Cather. and T. C. Murphy.

The Committee on Lay Delegation presented their re-
port, as follows: 'Thecommittee to whom was referred
a communication from certain laymen of New 'York and
elsewhere. on the subject of lay representation, having
givtn attention to .the subject, respectfully recommendthe adoption of the following resolution:

"Befo 'val. That wefavor the intro uction ofLay Dele-
gation into the General Conference whenever that body
Rhea he fully satires d that a mejority of our lab c desire
it. And should the General Conference ,-at ita approach-
big session be in doubt as to the mind of the church, then
in that case we request the said General Conference torefer the question to the vote of the Anneal Conferences
and to the male membership of the church."

A motion was made to adopt the report, and on the
adoption considerable diseusfion arose. Rev. James
Cunx,inghani spoke rgainst the adoption of the report,
and, to a considerable degree, opposed the general gees-
fon of Lay delegation, tyling it a aurae-coated prepara-

tion. Ofely intly intend elto cover up the great principle;
but the adoi tire of this reseletion would commit the
Conference to the adoption of the question of Lay dele-
gation.

On taking his seat be moved that the report lay on the
table. 'I he motion was Inet.

I.r. 17uiGiu miiiested that we might come at once to
the vot,

'1 he trevione nue.,tion wan moved, and ordered.
Dr. tarrow n queett d the calling of the yeite and nays

'I he motion Ixa, I04.
T he vote vi se, the n taken, and the report adopttd by a

large me jot ity vote.
hry ' ailed up the nemorial to the General

Coufen nee referring to the change of appointment+. the
three year,' tide and the power of the illation and hie
reerell in teak ir_ the eppenitmenti.

Rev, Win. Mull, n. helm; entitled to the floor, nook° in
iiimpett of the resolution. ••

, bet ieee the=nhieet to he one
of vital imeorta nee to our Alethediem. t pre., cut what I
L. litre to he the prinehde of the rule ofnepointment—the
',towhee in not to seek Lie people, and the people are not
to erq k their preacher. I believe thin is the only pica by
IN Lich the itinerancy can to preserved. Seine toy the
practice does not conform to that role; theu,Sir, Terke
the i oak tot onforna to the practice Irthh, Conference re-

gald the r ractice preferable to the old rule of the hook,
then let 11A have a change of the discipline 1 Con con
ceive of only me class that eau oppo,e that patiee, and
that a clean whe desire to have a monopoly of the hest
appointment?. I, tin for one, email never consent to it.k.
a Itopie tor. CCIVO me. I think. sir. the propene poodle.)
ita r enter upon the system. and minims in ito tenderly....
I think, air. Itwould do its good to hove tint General Com
tetence three the plan of the eine eh ie Ohltweed "

ker.Wm. Cootie] thought we had already g,ur, tee far
logo back. lam now :unouga the fattier., in the. Confer-
( nee and I never knew n time when there lvaa net nt•ti-
Boning. Our reople alwavo have. I think there ought to
be io me governing rule. he people Mct know their dr-
ennatances, and tin,.L• ought to represent thet• wants to
the bishop. '1 here mite, t to be tome rule governing the
action, The whole thine fear. looiet ends, and I think the
Gene, al Cimference-oeght to ii, .ection the male MIMIbOrli

jnAkttlin hit APlatirntnl onherhiLrejj_said4l2,,,,_,
cent it property and .not have merely the eentiment of
half a dozen unauthorized men. And then the commit,
tee ought to say to the earthier what they propose saving
to the hither, andelders. And thee the minister ought to
have the privilege of ?eying he thread prefer thtia or that
appointment. Hit manhood requiree it Clecum,tances
are such iu individual ewes that they ahould be repro-
nented. Let them say to the Whop. elders and people
N, 11.4 they think need to be explained.

There are tech things as' bargaining that ought to be
"knocked in tie head." Hecontinued hie remarks at
length, and with general interest to the Conference and
audience. ido wasfollowed in hi? remarks by Rev. -LW.
dackiou and Pr. Nadal. Violaterof Whom abirmed that
the principle announced was the law in the church. He
held that the law of the church was that the Bishop had
final authority in the church.

He wan followed by Rev. C. J. Croocit, who spoke on
general principle?, suproning that it would be much
it ore desirable to have an equalization of thu salaried
throughout the intim conference..

Ile was followed by Rev. Win. L Gray, who !mote in
deft nee of the appointing power of the Church. My
h colleen know that I i avo not been one of the hl lily-
favoredrearhero of thin Conference, never having been
very highly favored. but I am convinced the very beat
hat always been done that the mettle of mine and
otter enact should receive.". .

De, was followed by Re'.. T. a Miller, who moved to
lay the pa , or on the table. Themotion wee lost.

Dr. Cookemoved that the question be taken without de-
bate. The vo e with then taken on .the previous question
and the resolutions were adopted: •

v. P. 4;‘)(1111bo moved that they be referred tattle dole-
patio) tobe yr. seated to the General Conference.

'I he hoer of 10 o'clorklo.morrow was taxed as the time
to Mei%e the vtownitra report.

1 ho Committee, on the "American and Foreign Chris-
tian rbion" made their report, recommendins that the 14,
E.( berth participate in the work of the lalen,and that ive
cordially unite with that organiantion in its great work,
end that werecommend the next Cote-cal Conference to
accept the overtures to be made to them by this:tail°.

A Republican Government for theMateo.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Dulletto3'lVasrumrrozr, March 18.--After the reading of
thc journal to-day the House took up the bill to
guarantee to the several States ofthe Union a re-
publican form ofgovernment. Mr. Broomall took
the floor in support of it. He was followed by
Judge Woodward, of Pennsylvania, in opposi-
tion, who in turn was succeeded by Mr. Knott,
of Kentucky, who is now speakin. It is
understood that Thaddeus Stevens,who has been
brought into the hall, extremely weak and look-
ing unusually pale, will speak for a few minutes
from the Clerk's desk, where he is sitting. It is
expected that this effort will probably be the last
speech Mr. Stevens will be able to deliver, and
many of his friends have counselled him against
speaking.tollay.

Mr. Stevens took the floor at 3o'clock to speak
on the pending bill, but after a ten minutes
effort, which was listened toclosely, hewas com-
pelled to suspend, and ask the Clerkof the House
to read his remarks. He appeared to be much
exhausted by his trial to speak.

The Repoit on the Whirslcy Frauds.
[Specie'Despatch to the Philo. Evening BeSethi."

WASIIINGTON, March 18.—There is considera-
ble talk in Congressional circles to-day over the
report made by Mr. Van Wyek op the whisky
frauds. It appears that ho was entrusted with
this labor by the Retrenchment Committee, and
without any authority from themor making
the sub-report to them, he laid his
report before the House. Many 'members
of the Committee are greatly exercised
over it, especially those who represent the
Senate, and they are indignant that the report
was not first made to the entire committee. They
wish it understood that it is not the report of
theRetrenchment Committee proper, bat merely
that of one of its members.
It is very probable that the attention of Con-

gress will be called to the conduct of Mr. Van
Wyck, and that some action will be had In the
matter. Some members talk veryfreely of cen-
trality him, although admitting that the expose
made In thereport is perfectly just.

The Taxen rinanairaeteuree.
[l3pecial Despatch to the Pb!lads. Evenhut Dolletin.l
WASHENGTON, March 18th.—The Senate this

afternoon again resumed the considerationofthe
bill to exempt manufactures from internal reve-
nue -tax. Considerable debate ensued on
amendment,offered by Mr. Fe,ssenden, to exempt
from duty imported materials used in ship-
building.

?nominations by the IPresident.
(SpecialDeepatch to the Philadelphia Evening HalletinJ

ftAsumarox, March 18.LThe. President sent
to the Senate this afternoon the names of J. B.
Hubbell, to be Collectorof Internal Revenue for
Montana Territory, and A. Huggan, Attorney for
the United States in Idaho Territory.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, March 18, Afternoon.—Consols, V 3

0,93% for money and account. Illinois Central,
89%; Atlantic and Great, Western, 29%; Flve-
tw en tlef!, 72!-4@72;‘ ; Erie, Cotton and
Breadetuffa unchanged. Beef, 120a.; Pork, 788.
Gd. ; Lard, 57a. 6d. Sugarfirm.

ANTWERP, March 18,Afterncon.—Petroleum la
flat. •

LoNuoN, March 18. The whole plan for
Church, land and educational regulation will go
over to the next Parliament.

FLom, .:qcr, MarchlB.—Licutenant J. D. Clark,
of the United States steainFlilp Canandaigua,
died at Civita Vccchla a low days rip. His re-
mains will be interred in Rome.

3.1A0m0. March 18.—The I'O2Ce Envoys Crow
Peru and CIAIc are bet-illy expected at Cadiz.

From DJissouri.
ST. LOUIS, March 18.—The Mississippi river Is

open above and below Luke Pepin.
Gov. Crawford, of Kansis, left Topeka yester-

day for New York.to sell the State bonds author-
ized by the Legislature, amounting to $270,000.

Much excitement was caused at Topeka yester-
day by the discovery that the store of E. Levi,
set on fire, contained, only $9OO worth of goods,
while there was on it $25000 insurance.
The store was under the State and

eitritatatea.oftlees-asaeourt.r. ,.‘m
fire not been speedily extinguished the loss to the
State would have been irreparable.

The reports ofsuffering and starvation at Fort
Totten are untrue. The fort has Tull rations to
last until July, and a large surplus for destitute
Indians.

• .
Rer.ll.-Afattkon brinacalled.unonspoke in support of

the payer and limped that the XL KCh reit ebould occupy
the 'lNV.:relation to the Lnion'',chat it now dote to the
American bilge SorietY.

Au continued hit Ininarke until the hour of adjourn-
ment. reps setting the condition of the rcruan Catholic
Church, god Its antagonism to the imlitutiomi of our
country. -

The further consideration of thereport wee postponed
for the co, wat.

'flw Conn:reflect adjourned at half.pfedtwelve witb ben.

Montana papers report that the Indians are
qnl.q on tho Fort Benton road.

KANSAS emir, Mo., March It3.—Andrew Mc-
Guire, a noted guerilla. connected with the Me
hank robbery In Richmond, Mo., was taken
from the jail at that place last,night, by a party
of six disguißd person calling themselves a
Vigilance Committee, and washung to a tree.

XLIII Congress•..Secoud Session.
(II ormE—Continued from Third Edition.l

Mr. Broomall (Pa.) proceeded to address the
House in snr,port of the bill.

.At the close et hts. retnarks,.-31.ri-Woodward
(Pa.) asked him whether there was a republican
government in Pennsylvania?

Mr. Broomall replied that if his colleague had
hard bis remarks he could have answered the
question for lilniselt by saying that in that par-
ticular Pennsylvania had not had a republican
government since 1838.

Mr. Woodward asked luwhat particular.
Mr. Biuordall replied that. before 1838 there

was no hereditary disfranchisement in Pennsyl-
vania; but now there was, and he meant to say
that hereditary disfranchisement was anti-repub,
Bean.

Mr. Woodward asked Whether his colleague-
Watt eo ill-read in the law reports of hia own State
as not to know that the Supremo Court of Penn-
sylvania had decided that under the constitu-
tion of 1700 ,the word "freeman" meant "white
freeman," anthat the introduction of the word
white into the constitution of 1837 did not alter
in (fleet the constitution a particle. .

Mr. Broomall replied colleague __10•101r.
very well the history of that tranoNtion, and
thist.the coe referred to,Wils a gol-np -ease; ; and .-

that the, judgesbad made the decision In t4e.hope
Of theft l'lneeg.

:Woodward defended the judges from the,
imputation contained in ids colleague's retharks.
otatipg that the decision in question was written
by the Chief Justice of Pennsylvania,Johnlian
...tdsier_Callson,A atatt.,WllPEO'...equal..„lobiwyor,
end R 0 ledge this continent 'hal neveryet pro-
duced, and whose naum 'was bettgi known in
WestminsterHall than that of any other, dmerir

;ThrS Lai459 4111 moat-loos from New York.
lilyTelegraph J

Smith R.rdelph 4 Co.. Ilanlrera and Brokera.Mo. 16
Fonth Whhdetreet, have received the fellow4ng quid*.
tions of Warta. from Nero Yon,

AI AllO/I 18,1868,1974 N.M.— Gold, 1381.(1: U.S. 60.1611, 1161.1(411074:eO. 6.26, 186 4 11014641104;do, do. 1844 1074(4.66,T.,,
do. d0.18e5. 113®161,14 ;do dO. Julys 1g65 10:110C:6;do
40, joy, ism, 10671,6aT0714: 6e 1040, DR 66101;
746, eerier% 1.0&67.106; do. d0.,*112 SierVa. 053‘fri106;
r4W-0111 Lk' qktft.l-1183it-Erie. Inktßooding.4l3:'AlictifrY
gen Southern. SlNlL,Clotteland4 ,rittisbgrah B9;

__
.It)ckIrland 92%;, North Yo eat,.eettuntel.-tig; Do Prerturtru.725i; -Onto 6 gave. 1001(

anth 16,1806, repreek.—Coldi ul9a; 'United States1281.;..101,101flat 'United Ste veAsrentles...llo3,
11C@IIO13 r no. 'l9WlTldt!it 6. loft .10.'661094;
do; July, 12$• JOlllYeaMO6 ,40. 40;11674 104)107..,1; do.

WiTtie. • Ten valves. T(0101; Gutted States town.
tbirdep 24 9010,2 1TN4406/5: do.`do ad aeries..
le6j4 Y (Tours - Fee, 69}it Rending, 46:
Mien 60"th. errlaud I'litaburelL 594:
Rock liost weit, common, fa; PXO,
SM.. Ili-Fitt NiarA4o4l:4. Market oft

it—WA /..57T0 ,RENT." -FOIt—THEcountry- ilesidence, furnished. and eont*lnius tom
don couv4 nienees, with *table and ece.e h•hou.e;

prox3nd a MI, shaded; within ten „or twelve miles a( Macity, and convenient torailway station.
Addrewsotating terms and particulant C. R. J.. lion
o. 'MO Philadeinhiai'ort oAlse. mid° w,f,ra at*


